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DECISION FAVORS

THE MINISTER

FAMOUS CHUKOH CASE AT
.IUCES-BARR-

Judge Woodward's Opinion in Full.
Question of Preaching in Two Lan-

guages.

Wllkcs-Uarr- e, Oct. 1C. --Jutlsa Wood-

ward today decided the VeIsh. Meth-
odist Episcopal church case In favor
of the pastor, How It. P. Morgans. It
enjoins the warring trustees to open
tho church to him for service and re-

frain from Interfering with him In his
conduct of tho uurvlciiS. Tho costs ot
the case are placed on the defendants.

The trouble In .h Welsh Methodist
Episcopal church on the Heights be-

gan last sprlnff when tho pastor, Rev.
Mr. Morgans, decided to preach tho
evening sermons In tile English lan-
guage. Part of the congregation and
four of the trustees wanted the Welsh
language used In the evening
service and closed the church nn tho
pastor, and after some attempts wero
made outside th? courts to settle It, an
Injunction was finally secured to cum-P- "l

Klchard H. Jones, IMchard Parry,
I'harles Evans and Evan W. Evurs to
open the .church for siri'lce.

Judge D. L. lil'one represented tho
plaintiffs, tho bl3hop of the Methodist
Episcopal church, ltov. Mr. Morgans,
nnd tho presiding ?lder, Hew Mr. (jilf-ll- n

The plaintiffs jay the solo pur-
pose of preaching English In the even-
ing Is to build up the church and at-
tract the young people. Attorneys D.
E. Huxtcr and P. A. O'Boyle were for
the trustees who wanted the Welsh
language and held that the church was
a Welsh church built for the Welsh
people and that the Welsh language
should lie used exclusively.

THE OPINION.
In his opinion Judge Woodward said:
Whero a religious association Is en-

tered Into and becomes a part of u par-
ticular sect or ecclesiastical body profess,
lng a certain doctrine and faith, It must
submit Itself to the rules and discipline
of that organization. We have before us
u digest of the law of tho Methodist Epis-
copal church prepared by Ulshop S. M.
Merrill, and revised and approved by
the general conference. In reference to
tho powers of church trustees wo quote
tho following: "They (tho trustees) can-
not alienate tho property of the church
so as to di'feat tho purposes for which
It was acquired. They cannot prevent
tho use of the church edlllces of the de-

nomination by tho ministers appointed
under tho authority of tho church to
preach tho gospel therein, and conduct
tho public worship of God according to
the requirements ot their pastoral rela-
tion. The supienio object of tho creation
of the board of trustees, and their llrst
duty Is to keep tho church in condition
to bo thus uted by the ministers regu-
larly appnh.ud. Any personal or gen-

eral dissatisfaction that may exist In the
congregation with any pieaclier regu-
larly appointed will not authorize the
board to close tho doors against him, or
to inttrftre with him in any way in
the pcrfoimanco of his duties."

In a word tho right of tho pastor to oc-

cupy the houte of worship Is secured to
him by the fundamental law of the
church, nnd if the people cannot hear him
with good conscience, they can only ab-
sent themselves and withhold support,
and this Is at their own risk, until a law-
ful chango Is made.

In tho present easo there Is no allega-
tion that the pastor of tho church has
violated any law, civil or ecclesiastical.
Ills standing as a clergyman of tho Meth-
odist Epltropal church Is unlmpcached,
utid his right to occupy the pulpit of tho
church ttf which he has been assigned
cannot b denied If he has erred In
thinking that it would tend to strengthen
and build up the church that the ser-

vices on Sunday evening be conducted In

tho English language or tho Welsh
tongue, his error can be righted In a
peaceable, decorous and Chrlstlnn man-
ner, by an appeal to the proper eccles-
iastical authoilty. If tho trustees, or any
of them, or nny members of tho congrc-gatlo- n

feel that they cannot worship Ood
under the ministration of their present
pastor, they are at liberty to formulate
their grievances and bring tho case before
the proper conference or committee, and
then, in tho" regular and proper manner,
If their complaint Is suitnlnul, tho bishop
will mako a new appointment Hut mean-whll- o

they must keep tho peace nd abldo
by tho law of tho church of which they
are members, and of the land In which
they live.

GAME SEASON OPENS.

Hunters Seek Haunts on the Tocono
Whero Birds Are Plentiful.

Special to tho Seranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 10. Tho seasfifc for

pheasants, quail and wood duck
opened today. Many hundreds from
this town went out in search of game
and came homo with a fairly good
number of birds. Among those wnn
hunted today were Judge James r,

George Gordon, III. Shifter, John
Hhlffer, Theodore Wllter, M. E. Mills,
Charles Srockelton, Slgmoro Jones and
James Van Kirk. Sportsmen say that
tho season which has Just opened wl'.'.

be n very successful one. Seranton
hunters will bo pleased to know thai
plenty of game this year will be found
all along tho Pocono mountains. Ex-

ports coming In from the wooded dis-

tricts of tho county tell of a greit
plentlfulncss of squirrels. Tho g'ey
squirrel are particularly plentiful this
year. It has been a practice In this
section for many years for half-cu- t
sportsmen to steal Into the woods a
few days before opening day to

this class of game. This year
tho matter was given some attent'on
and unlawful hunting, it Is thm-ph- ,

was not practiced as much as In for-
mer years. There Is a noticeable scar-
city of wood duck In Pike county. He-por- ts

from Pike county Indicate an
unusual abundance of birds, as well
as squirrels and there appears to bo
no reason why the season should not
be highly successful.

FATAL RUNAWAY.

Philo Hamlin, nn Old Resident of
Great Bend, Is Killed.

Speclat to the Seranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Oct. 16. Phllo Ham-

lin, an old and esteemed resident of
Great 15end, was thrown from his
buggy nnd killed on Saturday after-
noon.

His horse became frightened at a
"skittish" horse going In tho same di-

rection and became unmanagable and
Mr. Hamlin was thrown heavily upon
the sidewalk. He was carried home,
where ho died In a short time, never
regaining consciousness.

Deceased leaves a wife and step-
daughter, the former of whom Is very
ill.

Ministers Organize.
Special to the Seranton Tribune.

Stroudsburg. Oct. 16. The ministers
of Monroe county today organized
themselves into a ministerial ass icla-tlo- n

to be known'as the Monroe Coun-
ty Ministerial association and Is for
the purpose of discussing plans for
the furthering of church work. The
temporary officers are: President,
Robert Crawford, pastor of the
Stroudsburg M. E. church;

Rev. H. G. Main, pastor of Cher-
ry Valley circuit; secretary, Rsw J.
A. Rennett, pastor of Water Gap M

E. church; assistant secretary. Rev.
F. W. Sloat, pastor of Mind's Smith-fiel- d

church; treasurer, Rev. E. E.
Dixon, of East Ftroudsburg.

Philadelphia Zinc and Lead Mining
Capital Stock, $3,000,000 Company Par $10 Per Shan

S2.CO0.000 of tho capital stock of the Company will be placed In the Treasury,
and will be used exclusively for working cnpltnl nnd future acquisition of additional
properties, thereby placing the company in an exceptionally strong position. This
i3 also a guarantee to the present subscribers.

60,000 shares, full paid and nre now olfered to the public at the low
"2ureo! S52.SO PER SHARE

This Is the eround lloor subscription price. It will soon be advance J. The properties of
the Company, the worklnB of which will be actively pushed, will Include

6,075 ACRES.
The Company does not propose to operate leased properties, but will OWN all

f 'Them" tho finest Zlno and Lead ores in Christian
County. In the noted Joplln District. Missouri. Great bodies of oro extending In
large llssure veins which Increase in richness and quantity as gained.

T'UTEe mine" ha1lebbelenXsheneedleto this Company only after tho greatest labor
nnd skillful business management, nnd the C.073 ncres above mentioned have been
chosen out of a territory of 200.000 acres for tho quality and quantity of ore they
contain. Such an opportunity could not bo secured again and cannot be too
highly appreciated.

OTHER VALUABLE MINES ARE NOW OPENED THERE
KnKllsh. Scotch. Philadelphia, St. I.ouls and Boston syndicates havo secured

lands adjoining and in tho vicinity of this Company's mines.
Almost all tho zinc lands of other companies around Joplln nre leased, very

TOW COMPANIES OWNING LANDS IN PEE, and most of them not having
more than forty to eighty acres under lease.

The owners of tho fee derive enormous revenues from royalties from leases,
which average 22H per cent, on zinc and "7,ij per cent, on lead ores. This Company

"'Vlihf Compnny'will at once erect KXTENSIVB MILLS, which will be enlarged
from time to time as the busltifss warrants, so as to secure tho greatest return
possible. It will also receive lucrative royalties from portions of Its property
which It may not deem ndvlsable to directly work Itself. Theso royalties alone
will pay handsome dividends on the investment.

sFTER THE-SM.- OFTHESE 63,000 SHARES
NO OTHER STOCK WILL BE SOLD FOR LESS THAN $5 PER SHARE

Zinc Is selling for upwards of $12.00 per ton and costs much less than J10.CO

per ton to market. FIVE-KIOHTH- S OF THE ZINC OP THE WORLD comes
from this District. The European mines havo given out. nnd tills District will
Boon furnish SEVEN-EIGHTH- S OF THE WORLD'S ZINC.

The Zinc mlnel from this prop:rty Is very hljh in metalll: Zli c- - Assays by llooth, Oar-re- tt

und Itlalr, Philadelphia, el vini o Zinc blende 65 64 percent, metallic Zinc.
On Lead orelrom the property 83,66 par cent, metallic Lead. It Is plain to be seen that

the assay ol our Zinc Is very high, as 67 and a Inctlui Is chemically pu.c.
The Increasing demand for Zinc ore give nil grades of ore a ready sale, nnd tho

demands for Zinc mining properties were never so great as now. If tho present
rate of Increase continues, the year's mineral output for tho Mlisourl-Knnsa- s DIs-trl- ct

will reach nearly Jl!i,000.noo.
Tho property has been thoroughly examined by Mr. A. Arnold. Geologist andMining Engineer, of Sprlugtleld, .Missouri, ono of tho best experts In tho world

on this subject. His report shows the enormous advantago of tho property, and
can bo teen at tho otllco of the Company.

Subscriptions will be received at the otflco of the Company, Nog. "22 and S'3
Stephen Guard Building, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

All subscriptions mult b) accompanlej by a payment of $1.00 per share In cash, certified
check or bulk draft. The Balance will bs payable on the allotment ot the shares.

The Company reserve tho right to retire one-ha- lf of Its Capital btock pro rata
after two years upon payment from tho surplus earnings of the Company of
$23.00 per share to tho stockholders as they appear upon tho books of the Com-
pany, but only after thirty (30) days' notice prior tp the payment of a regular divi-
dend.

AVrlto for Company's prospectus, which is well worth tho attention of every
Investor.

OFFICERS
President Charles 0 C imp, late ot Wm. Cramp Ship and Engine Illdg Co., Plilla.
Vlc President 1 mer. Mechanical and Electric Engineer; Vico PresidentTractor Truck Autumoblle Co., Phllo.
Becretary and Treasurer tidwln snapiey, lato of Rich Patch Iron and Oro Co.

DIRECTORS
NATHANIEL R. CRENSHAW. Real Estate Department, Glrard Trust Co., Phlla.
CHARLES D. CRAMP, late of the Win. Cramp Ship and Engine Hldg Co., Phlla.
R. M. HUNTER, Mechanical nnd Electrical Engineer; V. P. Tractor Truck

mobile Co., Phlla.
l.OUIS A. LEVIN. Wholesale Wool and Yarn Dealer, Philadelphia.
EDWIN &HAPLEY. late of Rich Patch Iron and Oro Company.
EHANK SHERIDAN. Capitalist, Chestnut Hill. Philadelphia.
JOHN WILLIAMS, President John Williams Manufacturing Co., Philadelphia.
General Manager Qeo. o Aneeil, Philadelphia.
Ass't Gen. Man. and Resident Engineer lav ilreeorv, Joplln, Mo.
Attorney and Counsel H. Cooper shapley, 318. Stephen Glrard llldg, Philadelphia,

Funds deposltod and Stock Registered with

THE REAL ESTATE TRUST GO.,
5. E. Corner Broad an Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia.
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DEATH OF HON. J. G. PATTON.

Passed Away at tho Homo of His
Sister Early Yesterday Morning.
Towanda, Oct. 10. Hon. Joseph CJ.

Patton died at J.13 o'clock yesterday
morning at the home of Mrs. .1. J.
Grllllths. his sister, after an Illness of
several months with paralysis. Fun-
eral services will bo held nt 3 o'clock
tomorrow nfternoon.

Mr. Patton was born In Towanda
In January, 1825. He was educated In
schools In New York and Ohio and
graduated from Allegheny college at
Meadevllle.

After teaching school In the west ho
returned to Towanda In 1850 and for a
few years was engaged in shipping
lumber down the Susquehanna. In
1S53 ho purchused a drug store nnd
established what Is now Turner's drug
store In the Patton block. In 1SC7 he
dealt In books and stationery, retir-
ing from mercantile life in 1870. In
1872 he was elected a member of tho
constitutional convention to revise the
organic law of tho state and intro-
duced tho system of numbered and
Indorsed ballots used under the consti-
tution of 1S73.

Ho Is survived by one sister, Mrs.
J. J. Griffiths.

- MM... -.,

DISASTROUS FIRE.

The Residence of John Butz, nt Rood- -

crs, Totally Destroyed.
Special to Tho Seranton Tribune.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 16. Fire from a de-

fective chimney totally destroyed the
house of 'John Rutx, at Recders on
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Eulz enter-
tained some friends nt dinner nnd tho
pnrty were just about to cat when tho
cry of fire was heard. In their best
Sunday clothes und from a well filled
table tho family and their guests
turned out to light the flames, usslsted
by their neighbors. So rapidly did the
llames spread that very littlo waa
saved from the dwelling. The fire
broke out on the roof and had burned
some time before the dinner party
discovered It.

About 200 bushels of this year's po-
tato crop were In the cellar and these
were roasted to a crisp. All ot Butz's
family clothing was burned together
with their furniture. The total amount
of Insurance Is not known. Loss $2,000.
It is believed that n hot fire, necossany
to do the cooking for a large dinner,
ret fire to tho woodwork about the
chimney.

FIRE AT HONESDALE.

Building Owned hy Frank Myers
Badly Burned.

Special to The Seranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Oct. 16. At 2 o'clock this

morning lire broke out In the building
of Frank Myers, near tho covered
bridge, which was so badly burned by
the lire a few weeks ago. The Alert
Hook and Ladder comiKiny and Pro-
tection fire company were promptly
lit tho fire.

Tho upper part of tho house waa
burned before the fire was tinder con-
trol.

MONTROSE.
Special to tho Seranton Tribune.

Montrose. Pa., Oct. 16. Will Deans,
of Jersey City, was here the past weekvisiting his parents,

William Crossln, aged 22 years son
of Daniel Crossln, a well known far-
mer living about two miles from hero,
died Friday from the effects of a se-
vere necident which occurred on Sep-
tember 30th. A heavy log which he
was trying to place from a "skid" onto
his wagon, fell on him. The injuries
received resulting in his death. The
funeral services were held on Sunday
at 2 p. ni. from his late home.

Miss Halsey, who has been spending
tho summer here, has returned to her
home in Philadelphia,

Miss Millard, of Hallstead, i3 theguest of friends here for n few days.
The sale of apples by the farmers in

this district during the past week has
been the surprise of every one. The
best judges of crops have fallen far
short of the estimates made earlier in
the season. From reliable parties we
are Informed that so far about 40,000
bushels have been delivered, with about
10,000 'bushels yet to arrive nt theaverage price of 70c per hundred paid
it means that the farmers in this sec-
tion will receive about $18,000 for theircrops. The principal buyers are Cur-trl- e

& company, Rochester, Whitney
& company, New Mllford, and the
Evap orated company on Depot street.

Mrs. J. R. Raynsford Is being en-
tertained by her sister, Mrs. W. .

Danolds, at Albion, N. Y.
Colonel J. h. Horton, western agent

of tho Lehlch Vnllnu Cnnl ,.n..,.,.. .
Ruffalo, and daughter, Mrs. J. II. Trow
bridge, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Reebe.

Dr. and Mrs. Alney, of New Mllford,
have been the guests of friends here.

W. W. Olmstend, of Falrdale, was in
town on business Saturday.

FOREST CITY.

Special to Tho Seranton Tribune.
Forest City, Pa., Oct. 16. On Satur-

day morning Truman Westcott, a
brakeman on one of the electric mo-to- rs

In No. 2 shaft was caught be-
tween some cars which Jumned the
track and received very painful in-

juries about his leg and foot. Dr.
Knapp was summoned and dressed
his Injuries.

Mrs. Chris. Werts, who has been ill
for some time, will today go through
an operation for appendicitis. Whtle
her condition Is not as well as it
might be for such a strain, yet (he
doctors have hopes ofher recovo.-y- .

W. W. Inglls, of Seranton, was a
visitor In town Sunday.

Doctors Wheeler nnd Ealley, o'
are frequently hero on al

business.
The Hillside Coal and Iron company

paid Its employes yesterday.
Yesterday John Marsland run a rus-

ty nail In his foot almost an Inch. It
is not considered dangeroui.

Mr. Ren Milton, who was Injured
about the head in the Vnndllng m'r.e
last week, yesterday underwent nn
operation to savo ono of his eyes.

Tho gentlemen of tho Flr3t Preshy- -

PR.

KliefforWomenM
BentrM,lnrlln,iej6dentelore. WHta
tuuAjior im. uooic,coDtaiiunir r.rticu.Ur and TeillmoaW, cl Die. MA KILL'S

French Female Pills.
1 "railed by thmnnd of unified ladlti as.are, alwayirelUble and without an enual.

flair
,. Jf'dpjairdroBKlimn,. mtul box, I'ru.clion .u v.uo, uim, .im immj. iKo no outer.leach Drug CU..M1 & toJ reail Bt Hen tClU.

torlan church will hold a chicken sup-
per in the basement of tho church to-
morrow evening from 7 to 10 o'closk.

Tho public schools nre closed this
week on account of tho teachers' in-
stitute nt Montrose. Tho corps of
teachers are In attendance.

Forest City will soon be represented
hy a military company. Charles
Burdlck, captain of the II. H. com-pan- y,

and F. M. Gardner, esq., who is
a member of the Thirteenth regiment,
nre the organizers. They expect to
hnve their numbers completed in u
few weeks, when they will commence
drilling.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Brown, Misses Edith an--

Lottie Brown, Grace Menneblott,
James Jennings nnd Stanley Evans

the reunion of tho Brown
family at Como on Sunday.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
Special to tho Scrnr.ton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Oct. 16. James Lyons,
proprietor of the Lnnesboro hotel, was
arrested on Saturday evening on a
charge of selling intoxicating liquor
on Sunday and gave bnll for his

before the grand Jury of tho
county.

Fred Winters, a respected resident
of Brandt, died on Friday afternoon ot
tpphold fever. He is survived by the
widow and seven children. The fun-
eral occurred from tho Brandt Pres-
byterian church on Sunday afternoon,
tho pastor, Itev. F. H. Watktns, offic-
iating.

Willlnms' coal pockets, between the
river and the Erie tracks, caught fire
this morning. The fire department
responded promptly to the alarm and
the llnmes were soon quenched.

The special meetings In the Metho-
dist church will be continued during
tho present week. Considerable in-
terest is being manifested in the
meetings.

In the First Presbyterian church
on Wednesday evening will occur the
marriage of Edwin Moose, of Berwick,
nnd Miss Anna Doollttle, of Susque-
hanna.

Trainmen on the Jefferson branch
of the Erie complain of too much
work.

Boston capitalists nre negotiating
for the purchase of the large tannery
in Great Bend owned by Weed & Com-
pany, of Binghamton. The gentle-
men interested in the deal are not in
tho leather trust.

Tho public school teachers of Sus-
quehanna and vicinity are In Montrose
attending the Susquehanna County
Teachers' Institute.

Hector Coddlngton, nn Erie switch-
man, on last evening fell from a coal
car and was considerably injured.

It is expected that the $10,000 dam-
age suit of Benjamin Gardner, of
Brandt vs. the borough of Lanesboro,
will be tried at tho November term of
county court.

It is reported that Forest City is to
have a military company.

The Erie paid its Jefferson division
employes on Saturday and Monday.

A strange-actin- g man, thought to
be insane, has recently Infested the
hills near Mllrose. An effort will be
made to capture him.

The forests in this vicinity are filled
with hunters, the season for several
kinds of game having opened.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Oct. 16. The regular

October term of tho Common Pleas
court convened yesterday with Hon.
E. M. Dunham presiding. The trial
list for the week was gone over and
cases disposed of its follows:

C. A. Jayne vs. Shoemaker and Greg-
ory: Issue, for trial.

Mary A. RuncUe vs. McKlnney and
Stephens, issue, passed.

Warren B. Stevens --vs. George C.
Brewster, Issue: continued.

Miller Culver vs. Mellnda Wagner,
issue, for trial.

Samuel Arnold, adm'r, vs. I.avina
Wagner, Issue, continued.

Allen Jnyne vs. Ira Baker, Itwue, for
trial.

Judson Lutes vs. E. F. Cooke, adm.,
Issue, for trial.

Shoemaker & Eursch, vs. L O. Steph-
ens, appeal, for trial Thutsday nt 9

o'clock.
A. Simon vs. A. II. Sterling, appeal,

settled.
A. H. Sterling & Co., vs. A. Semon,

appeal, settled.
Comstock A-- G'arey vs. F J. Klntner,

appeal; settled.
McKlnney, Enerts & Co., vs. L. a.

Stephens, appeal; for trial Thursday.
Dora Peer vs. James Mluhaels, ap-

peal, passed
Attorney E. F, Cooke of Wilkes.

Barre, was in attendance ut court en
Monday.

PITTSTON.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
PIttston, Oct. today all

kinds of game are now In season, with
the exception' cf deer nnd rabbits, Gamo
is reported to be quite plentiful this year,
and a number of local huntsmen were out
today tryirg their luck.

Arrangements are being made for a ball
to bo held la Armory hall Friday evening,
November 21, by the Leek Cornet band.

An exhibition drill will be given In
front of tho Uagle hotel on Wednesday
evening. October 23, by tho Eaglo hoso
drill squad.

Frank Brundage, day clerk at tho Eaglo
hotel, has accepted a rimllar position at
the St. Denis, Seranton. Charles Colony
succeeds him at the Eagle.

Charles Varguson, of this city, convict-
ed in tho county court of manslaughter,
was today taken to tho Eastern peniten-
tiary by Sheriff Harvey.

Mrs. Van Allen, of Schenectady, nnd
local visitors nnd delegutes to the state
Women's Christian Temperance union
convention at Philadelphia last week,
will discuss the work of tho convention
nt tho meeting to bo held nt tho homo of
Mrs. C. II. tool, In West Pittston, Tues-
day evening nt 7.30 o'clock.

Murray und Mack appeared In "Flnnl-gan'- s
ball" at Music hall Monday night

before a packed house.
v .... ,,M

--.ilATH ROLL.

Mrs. William Kirk.
Wllkes-Bari- e, Oct. 16. Mrs. Mary,

wife of William Kirk, of
tho Thirteenth ward, died at 4 o'clock
this morning at her home on Metcalf
street of typhoid fever, after an ss

of four weeks, aged 62 years. She
wns born in Mauch Chunk June t,
1836. Her maiden name was Ryan and
she was married to Mr. Kirk about
thirty-eig- ht years ago. Shortly after
marriage they removed to this city,
where they havp resided for the pust
thirty-fiv- e years. Besides her hus-
band she is survived by the following
children: William, Patrick, James,
Hugh. Michael, Mrs. William Blaine
and Mrs. Donnellson; also by one
brother. Michael nyan, of East Mauch
Chunk, and the following Bisters: Mrs.
Everett, Mrs. Sherry and Mrs. Nor-
man, of New York city, nnd Mrs. Ger-
ry, of Fast Mnuch Chunk. The fun-
eral will be hold from the house Wed-
nesday morning, with services In St.
Mary's church.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Roview.

Now York, Oct. 10. Tho stock market
showed n firm underteno all day and end-
ed with a vigorous upward movement In
progress In a number of prominent Blocks,
which arrested a reactionary tendency
and mado tfiu closing firm. Not gains ex-

ceed a pint in only n few cases. Tho
principal activity was in tho prominent
specialties. Brooklyn Trnnslt continued
to attract a largo share of attention.

The range of today's prices for tho o

stocks of tho New York stock mar-
kets aro given below. Tho quotations
nro furnished Tho Tribune by 3. A. ItOR-KKL- Ij

& CO., membnrs ot tho Consoli-
dated Stock Kxcbangc, 410 and 411 Con-no- il

building, Seranton, Pa.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est. est. ln.
Am. Cot. Oil u 11 43i is?
Am. Sllg. llo'g Co ..141 Hl',4 111 14-

-.

Am. Tobacco Co ...118 119 lb)'4 11894
Am. S. & W Cl?i Mti B2V

Am. S. & W., Pr .... 95 98 95 90

Atch., To. & S. Fo . . 20',; 2rtli 20'i 2'Hia., t. a s. P., Pr .. r.2U 63 rati :i

Am. Tin Plato 37'A 37;!i 37l,i 37
Halt. & Ohio 60 TO 4'IVi W
Hrook. It. T SOU 53U Mli 83

Con. Tobacco 41 V4. 42 II 42

Ches. fit Ohio 234 2.V!j, 25'i 23U
Chic, U. & Q Ifflli 130U 129U 1301',
Chic. & G. W 14!4 ll'i 14 UYa
Chic, Mil. & St. P ..121 12H4 123TJ 124

Chic, It. I. & P lll?i 112U llli 111T8
Con. Gas 190 92',i 390 190
P. C. C. & St. Ii .... 58 5S f8 CSC's

Dclawaro &, Hud ..12.) IMfo 120 120i
D., Ii. fiz W 8'i?i 187 lbiHi 187
Fed. Steel rflU RlVi M'.i Bl'.ii
Fed. Steel. Pr 77 77U 77 77U
Gen. Electric 118 110 113 119
Int. Paper 2I?4 23 2l)i 213l
Louis. & Nnsh S1H Sl4 S1U Kl- -

Mnnhattnn Ele 1004 107 10f)aA 100;,s
Met. Traction Co ...192 193 19H4 193--

M. K. & Tex 37H 37 3?U 37
Mo. Pnctflc 42 41 42v, 43:,
Nat. Steel M'i Wk Efili TO'.i
N. J. Central 117',!. 118 H7 US
N. Y. Central 133 134Vi 133U 13IV4
Ont. & West 2li 21 21 21
Norfolk, Com 23 23 23 23
Norfolk. Pr K fiS's, r.S KS',4

North. Pacific 52i 52' Bls B2',i
Nor. Pacific, Vr .... 7P , 7P,3 74U 71',i
Pacific Mnll TSV2 "S''i 37 3SVi
Penn. It. It 130i-- i YmV, 130 Kn-Y-

People's Gas 109 110 109 110
P. C. C. & St. L ....72 72 72 72
Bending, 1st Pr ." r,7'J 57 r,7"i,
Pullman 199'i 2m." 99'i 20U4
Southern Paelfie .... Sf."A 37'"1; P..1H r.7".
Southern It. It 5HA 52 51Ri 52
Tcnn.. C. St Iron ....HHi Hijij, ni'i 111!'
V. S. Leather H'i 14 It'.i 14,
Union Pacific 43 43 4't 43'S,
t'nlon I'nc. Pr 7VA 73 75 75
V.- - i'on.thcr- - Pr m' " i' ""'
l . S. Uubber 4f,3A 41"'8 4fi?4 4i','fc
West. T'nlon 87 87 87

'3 per cent.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Open- - High- - Low- - CI03.
WHEAT. lng. est. est. Ing.
CORN1" 7I'4 7m 71' 71'4

December 31 31 SOU 30 4OATS.
December 24 24 21 21

Seranton Board of Trnde Exchango
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Pnr of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Hank SOO

Seranton Savings Hank 235
Sernnton Packing Co 93
Third National Bank 123
Dime Dep. & DIs. Hank 200
Economy Light. H. & P. Co 47
Seranton 111.. H. & P. Co. ... S3
Seranton Forging Co joq
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 130
Seranton Paint Co go
Clark & Snovor Co., Com. ... 400
Clark & Snover Co., Pr 123
Scr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co ion
Seranton Axle Works 100
I.ackn. Dairy Co., Pr 2)
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co 250

BONDS.
Seranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, due 1920 115
People's Street Hallway, firstmortgage, due 1918 113
People's Street Rallwuy, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dlukson Manufacturing Co 169
Lacka. Township School Z 192
City of Seranton St. Imp. 6 ... 10'
Mt. Vernon Coal Co j,3
Seranton Axlo Works
Seranton Traction 6 bonds.. 113 '.','.

Seranton Wholesalo Market
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Buttcr-Cmim- ery, 23a2lc; print, 23c:dairy, firkins, 22c; tubs, 23c
Eggs Select western, 17!.c; nearby,

state, IS'.ic
Cheese Full cream, now, 17',c.
Beans Per bu cholco marrow, $2.23;

medium, $1.60; pea, $l.tu
Onions Per bu., 50c
Potatoes Per bu., 50c
Lemons $laf 1.50 per box.
Flour-$1.- 50.

Philadelphia Groin and Produce.
Philadelphia. Oct. 1C Wheat-D- ull andlc lower; contract grade, October, 7PM

72Hc. Corn c. lower; No. 2 mixed, Octo-
ber, 3Sa39c Oats-Stea- dy; No. 2 white
clipped, 32c; No. 3 do. do., 30',4o31c: No. 2
mixed, do., SOaSOHe. Flour Dull and
weak; winter superior, J2.23a2.40; do. ex-
tras, J2.50a2.73; Pennsylvania roller clear,
$3.10a3.20; do. do. straight, J3.20a3.35; west-
ern winter clear, J3.15a3.23; do, do.
straight, J3.33a3.30; do. do. patent. $3.C3a
3.90; do. straight, J3.50a3.73; do. patent.
$3.80al; do. favorite brands, higher. Po-
tatoesDull and weak; Pennsylvania
choice, per bushel, 43a4Sc; New York and
western do. do., 40n42c; do. do. fair to
good do. do., 33.1380. Butter Steady;
fnncy western creamery, 24c; do. prints,
21c Eggs Firm; lieMi nearby, 19c; do.
western, lSlsalUc; do. southwestern, lta;
do. southern, 17c Cheese Pirm. Refined
Sugars Unchanged. Cotton-Stea- dy. Tnl-lo-

Firm; city prime, in hogsheads, 4aPsc; country do. do., barrels, 3c; dark
do., 4Ua4c.; cakes, Otic ; please, 3ale.
Ltvo Poultry Steady; fowls, 9c; old roos.
lers, 6a"c; spring chickens, S'aOc; ducks,
SVjn9c. ; turkeys. 9al0c. Dressed Poultry-D- ull

and weak; fowls, choice, lOalOtse ;

do. fair to good, OaO'c; old roosters, 7"iiC;
chickens, nearby large, 12c; do. small
and medium do., Oallc; western do.,
large, Iflalle. ; medium do., 9c; small do.,
7aSc. Receipts Flour. 1,700 barrels and
38,000 sacks; wheat, 12,000 bushels; corn,
120,000 bushels; oats, 37.0O0 bushels. Shi-
pmentsWheat, 5,0i10 bushels; corn, 88,000
bushels; oats, 116,000 bushels.

NawYorlcOrain nnd Produce Iflarltat
Now York, Oct. 16. Flour Quiet but

firm with low grades still tending upward
on scarcity, closed steady. Wheat Spot
easy; No. 2 red. 7bV. f. o. b., alloat;
71c elevator; No. I northern Duluth,

. f. o. b. afloat to arrive; options
opened weak at a decline of c.;' rallied
partially but asain turned weak and
after varying closed steudy at c de-

cline; March closed 79c ; December,
7fic Corn-Sp- ot easy; No, 2, 40'te f o.
b. afloat; 40c elevator; options opened
dull at c. decline, further declined c.
but rallied partially beforo the close and
closed easy at '.if. net decline; May closed
37Tsc; December, SVe. Oats Spot dull;
No. 2, 29c; No 3. 2Sisc; No. 3 white, 30c;
track mixed western, 29a30VsC. : track
white, S0VjU"'-- . options Inactive and nom-
inal. Butler Steady; western creamery,
17a2lc: factory, llVBal"c; June creamery,
19a21',j.c; Imitation creamery, 15a20c;
stato dairy, lCnSlc; do. creamery, 17a2lc
Cheese Firm; large white, llal2c; do.
small, 12tsc. ; large colored, 12al2'sc; do.
small, 12e. Eggs Steudy; stuto and
Pennsylvania, 21',ia23e ; western, un-
graded, at mark, 5alSe.

New York Live Stock.
New Ycrk. Oct. 16 Beeves Good cat- -

Hereford's Acid Phosphate
promotes digostion and corrects

acidity of the stomach.
Genuine bean name Horsford't on wrapper.

HuanaamaHMiBuu

PBweil
Msssitstiy

JtefcsMM HmPs
&M ExfcP&$

Bartlett,

"mainstay,"

H- 4-- r

X ALWAYS BUSY AT X

IThe New Store
X

X $:

f
4--

JUST RECEIVED 100 Axminstcr Moquette Rugs (large
size), Litest Patterns, Exquisite Colorings. Regular price

75; our price $2.00.

Special Sale
Of Fish Net Material, 75 pieces, in three lots-r-i2l- c, 25c and
35C hese prices are just one-ha- lf

you to call early, as they will notf
SEE BIGf

X

f
COWPRTHWflIT

Established Yesterday.
f-f f 4- - -

of

Its

And no sale if not woll pleased. If really want
a luxurious bed try our elegant

NEVERSPREAD ELASTIC FELT
MATTRESS AND PILLOWS.

Felt is fast superceding hair for bedding pur-
poses, as is much clonnor, softer, cheaper, and
never wears out aro cheap grades of felt,

as hair. tho finest is our
Neverspread, and you will bo pleased with our stylo
of making. Tick can bo readily off to laundry
and tho mattress cannot spread and ilatton out. Send
for our Booklet interesting facts Bedding.

free.

THE

4- - 4- - 4

East Mountain
Sold and Highly

by

Office P.

THE JAM TREMENDOUS.

Thousands Turned Away The Big

Bargains Bringing Multitude
to the Greatest Sale Ever Held in
Seranton The Assignee All
Must Go at Once Don't Delay This

if You Need Any Winter Clothing
or Furnishing Goods.

Thousands of have visile 1

the sroat sale during the past week
which is belns conducted by the New
York and Philadelphia Consignment
company at 42S Lackawanna

Wyoming and Washington
avenues!. In the building formerly oc-

cupied by the County Savings Bank
and Trust These bargains
are all genuine and the assignee says
ull must go at Hear these prices
In mind and remember everything la
guaranteed ns represented. Xow is
your for clothing,
furnishing hats, etc. Every-
thing Is being retailed nt forty per cont.
less than cost of manufacture.

Men's Shifting Suits,' $1.90. worth JS.
Men's Imported Scotch Suits, $4. J'.,
worth $15. Men's Silk Mixed Sulfa, S'..o;,
worth $1G.50. Men's Driving Ulsters,
from $2 to $7.50. Men's All-wo- ol

$1.49, worth $4.50. Imported Carr's
Melton, all sllk-llne- d. $fi.95, worth $2
Boys' Cnsslmero Suits, $2.95,
worth' $12. Boys' Sawyer's Can mere
Suits, $3.50, worth Yj iiik Men's
Cheviot Suits, $3.95, worth $12. Nobby
Youths' Suits, Imported, $4.(i3, worth
$15. Elegant Irish Overcoats,
$6.93, worth $22. Children's Elegant

All-Wo- ol FUlts, $1.95. worth $5.
Men's Elegant Dress $7.50, worth
from $18 to $22. Men's Elegant Pilot
Dress Overcoats, black, blue
and brown, $.75, worth $10. Cutaways,
sllk-llne- d, $7.93. worth from $20 to $.".0.

Children's Finest Dress $2.C5.

worth from $3 to $9. Elegant Suits,
$2.95. Silk Suspenders, 10c, worth 7.".?.

Overalls, 22c. Hats. C9c. worj $150.
Silk Umbrellas, 49c, worth $3. Neck-tie- s,

15c. worth 23c
3c, worth 25c Socks. 4c, worth 13c
All kinds of for less than oiu-thl-

value Blue ovei shirts We
Pay no attention to nnv flier slris
or banners displayed by oilier mer

to deceive the publl but como
direct to the building, 42S Lackawanna
avenue, between Wyoming and Wash-
ington avenues. In the bulldln? former-
ly occubIoc! by the Serantni Savings
Hank anil Trust company.

P. S. Store open evenings until 9
p. in.. Saturdays' until 11 p. m.

tU steady, medium uml common ilull and
entile r, build uml ot, 10al5c lnwir;
steers. $l.ti2iiii: half brteils, 13.23: oxon,

bulls, J.2.'ii3.C0; cows, $l.50uJ.W.
Culves Higher; veals, JlnS; Knixbura, --'"
u3.23; westerns, southern caUes,
$3.M. Sheep Slow intl common grades
lower; lambs, dull anil lower. Blicep, 2.23
a4.23; choice and extra, JMOal.RR;
$4.50a5.G3; Canada $3,!0a5.G5. Hog

Dr. E. A.
Albany, N. Y
"In my practice, the
last winter, Johann
Hod's Malt Extract has
been a on
account of valuable
nutritive qualities.
have used it many years
but never to more ad-

vantage than this year."

I

!.

Sash
1

I

you

it

same cheap Only used in

taken

of about
Mailed

Says

avenue,
between

chance winter
coods,

Pants.

Frieze

Scotch

Beaver

flannel

phnnts

$l,r.nii4.

$l.37'j.

lambs,
lambs,

writes:

Thoro

Harris

Suits,

Suits,

MakoB Flash
and Dlood

f

regular prices and will pay
last long.

WINDOW.

I BERCHAUSER,

406 Lackawanna Avenue ";

f 4-- f

SCRANTON BEDDING CO. t
4 f

Lithia Water

The Best of
Everything

Chicago
& north-wester- n

RAILWAY

THROUGH Car Line between Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, Ashland, Du-

luth, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Des
Moines, Sioux City, Omaha, Denver,
Cheyenne, Ogden, Salt Lake, Port-
land, San Francisco, Los Angeles.
Call on any agent for tickets via
Chicago & North-Wester- n Railway
or address

46t Broadway, - Ntio York 435 Vint St. Clnelnnat.
601 St.. Phlladtlehla MlSmllhfUSt, FIMburg
363 WatHlnQtan SI., Boiton 127 Th$ Aroad; CUtttland)
301 Main St., BuHale 11 CampurMarttut, Ditrblt

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY

SPECIAL EXCURSION TICKETS
WILL BE SOLO TO

PHILADELPHIA
NCLUOINQ ADMISSION TO THE

NATIONAL EXPORT EXPOSITION
OW IB,

NOVEMBER I, IB AND 22.
Tickets gi od to go on dale of sale and

to return within ten day. Including dau
of sale. Fiom Seranton $3J2 for tlw
round trip, which Includes admission ti
thP exposition.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
lilt AOr DKSIMUl! Ionot8uf.
for Lontfei ' Th joy and ninbUlom ot
I If can be restored to )..u, Th tar;

oritiBiror Vrrynu ItrhjIHrfcro
JLSt0l!JLB,J: rMrd or I'KitFKCTOTAIILfrra.UlTt trompl relief loin.
omnia, fallloff memory and ....lb api
nilHnln nf aTltmi ..!.. .,4 k

i1auTVO jmlltrrciloniot aily yeai.
(ton Bi.fupUiyittin (Jv .TCk. bloom to ttia
checks and tutr to tho evii of ATvTounorold.
One Wc bosrnwi vital entryy fvlffJi boats as

MO.C9iupl6t0truarantticur or money r
iwnucu vau ym carria in veil packet. Solitvrrywheit or mailed In rlaln wrapper on lecelpt
price by Till raHrkar io tnu iiitf thicc!,

Bold In Seranton, Pa., by Matthewi
Bros, and McGarrah & Thomas, druggists

Depressed nnd lower, estimated to sell a
$l.70ai.Sj; few eaily talis liluher ,

Oil Market.
Oil City, Oct. R Prodlt balances, Jl.&Oi

certlflenteH opened $i.47i; closed A1 bU
for cntih oil; no pale; nhlpmentH, 93,176 bar
relsj nventKPi 70,730 barrels; runs, lUfi
barrels; average, 79.653 barrels.

by All Druggists Grocers- - Recom-
mended Physicians. Family Orders Promptly Filled.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
902 West Lackawanna Avenue, Seranton,

TELEPHONE

the

persons

company.

once.

gonls'

$10.

Handkerchiefs,

Gloves

Chn't

OCTOBER


